
The Tracery, Banstead, Surrey SM7 3DD

£1,600 PCM

3 1 1



WILLIAMS HARLOW HAVE A GREAT OPPORTUNITY TO RENT A

FAMILY HOME IN BANSTEAD. This spacious three bedroom house is In

a quiet location only a stone's throw from all the amenities of the Village

High Street. Comprising three double bedrooms and recently re-modeled

family bathroom upstairs; and a brand new fully fitted kitchen, separate

WC and a huge reception room leading into the rear garden downstairs.

In the garden is an additional store/work-room. Further benefits include

gas central heating, double glazing and a private garage. Available

immediately on an unfurnished basis.



ENTRANCE HALL

Internal porch area with access into the downstairs WC

WC

White WC with white porcelain hand-basin and small double-

glazed window

RECEPTION ROOM

Large L-shaped room with carpets and large windows to the

front and double-glazed double-patio doors to the rear garden.

Also includes staircase upstairs and access to kitchen......

KITCHEN

A brand new fully fitted white colored kitchen also with double

glazed rear window and single door for access to rear garden.

Integrated white goods and appliances, tiled floor and plenty of

white storage units at knee and eye-level.

STAIRCASE

Carpeted with wood banisters

BATHROOM

New bathroom with double-size shower cubicle, hand-basin,

WC and storage units

BEDROOM 1

Double-size room overlooking the rear garden with built-in and

a stand-alone wardrobe

BEDROOM 2

Double size room over looking the front landscaped gardens

with built-in wardrobes

BEDROOM 3

Small double/large single bedroom overlooking the front

grounds

GARDEN

Low maintenance and also provides access tot he external

storage area/office and access to the private garage

FRONT COMMUNAL

Landscaped grounds which provide quick (not direct) access via

a secure locked doorway for residents sole use to the Lady

Neville Recreation Ground

COUNCIL TAX

Council Tax Band E for 2018/2019 

(£2283.98)



Banstead Office

Call: 01737 370022

31 High Street, Banstead, Surrey,

SM7 2NH

lettings@williamsharlow.co.uk

www.williamsharlow.co.uk


